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Lansburgh Bro
Sale of Blankets and Comforts

Our Uetlwcur Department is largest and most complete
In Washington and our prices are always a little lower than
others Today we offer you some excellent values

We have received a beautiful lino
ot Italian Silk Couch Throws in a
largo variety of colorings light ORC
ana dark usually sell at 1 5 j0

75c Kufflea Silkollnc Baby Comrorts
new desgns in pink blue light iQC
green dark green and lavender

J2M Fine Marseilles Quilts cither
heavy weight or line satin finish in
a large range of patterns em ¬

bracing all overs and cen C1 flQ
trcpieces J0

Fine Marseilles Quilt with
The newest spread for

trass beds It fits neatly around the
posts and the fringe bangs
evenly all around A regular CO

f00 value
Comforts make useful and our lino will convince

you that they are also ornamental Tor usual CO icharge

Knit Underwear Prices You Cannot
By

Ladles Heavy riceccd lincd Jersey-

-fitting and Pants 2 3 wool
In white or the natural nonhrinka
ble tho of Garter make 125
i alue

Special 98c
Ladies Jersey fitting rieeced lincd

Vests and rants in white and grey
1 3 wool C9c value

Special 48c
Ladies Jersey fitting and

Pants extra size CSc value
Speci 48c

Lansburgh
to Seventh Street Eighth St to 425

m e

CREDIT
Will furnish f
your home
from top to
bottom Parlor I
Bedroom and j
Dining Room
Furniture Car- - I
pets Lace
Curtains J
tieres Rugs
Bedwear j
Crockery and
even the Stove

Easy weekly or monthly payments
arranged to suit you weekly or
monthly

HEMS

U

l7 19 521

H I

JJiiLlW

Mammoth
Credit
lousa

823 TthSMt Wh

and Sts

Full Sets of

Teeth 5
Crt Cold Crowra 500 rorctlain

Crowiu II OQ Gold Fillings 150 up All
jother nlUnpa 75 eta and LOO

ijinlces Extraction with or without ess
He

Female attradanU Phonr E 101 D
WASUIXGTOX DENTAL PAHLOI1S

Till and E iti nir

SHOREHARfl
AUERICAK AXD EUROPEAN PLAN

Banquet Uali to rent for wedding receptions
tnudcalcs dances at reasonable ratea

BESTAUBANT FAMOUS FOE IT3 CU1SIVE

After Trtoatro Supper Specialty
A Club Supper will be served from 10 to 12

oclock p m Table dhote at tlM each in La¬

dies ltcstasrxnt
JOHN T DEVISE Proprietor
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and ccr re enforced cuctlon which males them
Ct Gold crowns 5 crowns

bid filling tIJO vn white cilicca SOc ud
tif rj 810 to a roilar 10 to i

910 F N W 2d

THE
CELEBRATED

K

SST

BUTTER

eeiii tlief Fi

Including Painless Extraction

accurately porcelain

PATTQNS Painless Cental Parlor

Floor

KNABE PiA

Pass

Entrance

THE

Qfirnrnrtnp

- J j

MflO

BarxralnB In now and usod T
j mstrumonto ofvarious makes j
i Solo agents for tho

I Aeolian aud Pianola i

PIANOS RENTED

iWmUeOoi
f-- 1209 Penna Ave x
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Ilrt Turbine Ynclii
LONDON ec 6 The Vachting

World announces that tlio first turbine
driven yacht Iihs been ordered by Col II
B McCalmont M P Mho has ordered
Messrs Coxand King to design for him
a last steam yacht of the torpedo boat
type The Hon C A Parsons will supply
the turbine

CASTOR A rErkfirfsjaJCMiJrts

Ilia Kind You Have Always Bought

Full sln Sllkoline Comfort covered
with effective designs and colors Ail-

ed
¬

with the best white lamin
lzcd cotton Not too high at QOC

125 JU

The Lansburgh All wool Blanket
has been a great seller this season
for the reason that It represents tho
pinnacle of quality at the price
Otherb charge a dollar more for an
article no better All colors
all borders thoroughly vG fin
shrunken - JVV

The Blanket that was the talk of
the town last year the famous

Champion made by the Oregon City
Mills has been bought bv us again
and this purchase will enable the
blanket buing public to again
possess a high class all wool tK Qfl
S00 covering for J 311

Down presents
offerings the 5 kind Ci

we jou 44J

at

Vests

Star

Vests

Ladies Jersey fitting Vests and
Pants silk on account of broken
sizes 12o value To go at

75c
Sizes 3 and 4

Boys Extra Heavy Fleeccd lincd
Shirts and Drawers sizes from 21 to
31 3c value

Special 25c

A full line ot Star of Garter Vests
and Pants in white or natural
XOKSHRIXKABLC

420 426 417

Por- -

Oct

Daddy Long Legs

Fun Songs
With rirtures

99c

E F Droop Sons
925 Pa Ave

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Shaffer llfhand I N W

COL R L MEADE

FULLY EXONERATED

FODND NOT GUILTT OP CHARGES

IteKforctl to Doty at Onee llcc- -
omtueiiilntioiiN I lie Court

JlcKftrdlriGr Counter
IrohecutloiiH

The acquittal ol Col Itobert L Meide
U S Marine Corp by the court martial
before which he was ordered for trial at
the Brooklyn navy yard some tlnc ago
was reported to the Navy Department
yesterday by Lieutenant Xlblack recorder
of the court The records were turned
over to Judge Advocate Lcmly for review
after which they will go lo Secretary
Long for his approval of the findings
Pending the conclusion of these formali-
ties

¬

Colenel Meade has been restored to
duty at his station

Colonel 3Icnit M Vindication
Colonel Jleado was charged villi

drunkenness on duty and scandalous con-

duct
¬

the latter charge Involving allega-
tions

¬

of false s caring on the witness
stand before the court of enquiry which
preceded the court martial Ho was ac-

quitted
¬

of both charges and ciery specia
caton Beyond the mere formal findlne- -

Not guilty no comments were submit ¬

ted by the court
The court made no recommendations

with reference to the other officers ln
olicd in the case ot Colonel Meade but

there is considerable gossip In naval cir-
cles

¬

as lo whether the Navy Department
will take any action against Major
Charles II Lauchhcimer assistant adju-
tant

¬

and inspector of the Marine Corps
who was the main accuser ot Colonel
Meade and who vas In turn accused by
that officer

IriKin of tin- - Chnrri
The charges against Colonel Meade

were brought by Major Lauchhelmer and
Col Trank L Denny quartcnuastcr of
the Marine Corps These officers alleged
thai Colonel Meade had been drunk on
several occasions

Colonel Meade replied with charges
againt them of conspiracy He also ac-
cused

¬

Colonel Denny of collusion with a
contractor and Major Lauchhelmer with
drunkennesa On the stand Colonel Meade
explained that he did not claim that
Colonel Denny vas engaged in any fraud-
ulent

¬

pecuniary collusion with the con-
tractor

¬

but that he meant that thetwo
were trying to Injure him A great deal
of testimony was produced however to
shoii hat Major Lauchhelmer was Intoxi-
cated

¬

Other rriMepntlonn Inllkcly
The mnal otQcIaJs will glvo no inkling

of whether any fuithcr uctlon will bo
taken on Colonel Meades charges against
Colonel Denny and Major Lauchhelmer
but there appears to be an understanding
that the llrit namcd officer will not bo
railed on to stand trial

It Is contended In some quarters of the
naval and Marine Corps contingent that
no further proceedings growing out of the
trial of Colonel Meade cun be taken by
the Xav Department TIiU opinion Is
bated on the Interpretation of the findings
and recommendations of the court of en-

quiry
¬

which Investigated the charges orig-
inally

¬

as a vindication of Colonel Denny
and Major Lauchhelmer This court in ¬

vestigated Colonel Meades charges
against his two juniors as well as their
charges against him and the result of
their inquisition was thrt Colonel Meade
should be court martialed

Bears the
Signaturo

of uteti
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TREATY TO BE

RATIFIED SOON

Favorable Action Expected

Before Holidays

PtEPORTED PROM THE COMMITiEE

Unanimous Approval Given --Mr
Morgan and Mr Perkins to Call
TJp Their Moasuroa for tho
Waterways Construction

By Hie unanimous action of the Senate
Committee on Pcrcign itelations yester-

day
¬

morning the new Hay Pmncefote
Treaty was placed before the upper body

of Congress with the unqualified approxal
of eight of the most prominent members
who are regarded by ihc Scnato as a
stceiins committee en treaties anl com ¬

pacts The favorable report authorized is
cquhaient to ratification

The rrogramme as outlined by Senator
Prje who acted as chairman of the meet-

ing
¬

provides for the presentation of the
treaty to the Senate on Monday at noon

Once properly before the body the com ¬

pact will be called up in ciecutlc srssion
some das before the recess and will be
rallfie- - in its present form without a
dissenting vote Both Republicans and
Democrats haie agreed lo this as the
construction of an inter oceanic canal Is
regarded as the most Important matter
before the present Congress

ilnriuouiouM Action Awnreil
Only two Senators arc opposed to the

i eaty In Its present form and In the
interest of harmony they hate agreed not
to Cght the compact but to ote for it
They are Senators Mason Illinois and
Bacon Georgia

The former does not believe In tho need
of any treaty stating that tho United
States is big enough lo act without ask-

ing
¬

leatc from Great Britain or any other
nation The latter believes that the treaty
should be amended before it is ratified
but will not offer any objections He pro-
poses

¬

to sound tho Senate as to the ad-
visability

¬

of adding the old Davis amend ¬

ment which provides the United States
with the right to fortify and defend the
waterway In time of war between this
country and any other nation

Those present at the meeting- - yesterday
were Senators Frjc Cullom Lodge and
Clark all Republicans and Senators Ba-

con
¬

Morgan and Money Democrats Sen-
ator

¬

Daniel was the only absentee There
was not a dissenting vote when the terms
of the treaty had been considered for
more than two hours The result was
expected as the Senate has agreed to rush
the matter through

Preparing tlu Way

It can now be said lor the first time
that an intcr oceanlc waterway is as-

sured
¬

In anticipation of the passage of
some bill on the subject new protocols
have been signed with Nicaragua and
Costa Rica by which the two Isthmian
Republics bind themsehes to accept the
terms of tho new Hay Pauncefoto Treaty
It is admitted that the treaty will be rati-

fied
¬

within a month and a bill for the
construction of tho canal will then be
taken uo

Here comes the only trouble cnticpatcd
In the entire programme Senator Mor-
gan

¬

to whose efforts Ihe present situa-
tion

¬

and the progress raado Is largey due
has Introduced his old canal bill and pro-
poses

¬

making a strong fight for Us pas ¬

sage to the exclusion of any and nil other
bills As chairman of the Commlltee on
Inter Oceanic Canals he has power to
reject all other measures and this he pro-
poses

¬

to do
henntor Icrklun I1I1I

Senator Perkins of California who
owns numbei of trans Pacific and
South American steamship lines has also
Introduced a canal bill which has the
backing of many Influential Republican
Senators The Perkins bill calls for the
Nicaragua route and appropriates J120- -
0000C0 It also proposes a commission
to the creation of which Mr Morgan Is
opposed There will be a merry war
oer the measures one of which must
be passed

Senator Morgans bill Is simply a skele
ton to bo followed later by a measure
In detail When this Is pascd giving
authority to proceed he will produce an
elaborate measure providing for every
cut lock and curie In the waterway

CONVICTED AT FORT ZIYER

ItecorilM of Iour CnliriH Mnrtliil
Jlrncli Wnr Iinrtnnn

The records of four court martial ca3c3
tried at Fort Myer Va have been ap-

proved
¬

by Maj Ocn John R Brooke U
S A commanding the Department of the
Cast and have been forwarded to the
War Department The cases ire as fol
lous

Private Prank Camden Troop I Elev
enth Caalry convicted of burglary con-

duct
¬

to the prejudice of good order and
military discipline and larceny sen
tenced to be dishonorably discharged from
the service of the United States forfeit ¬

ing nil pay and allowances and to be
conSned at hard labor for five years Sen ¬

tence mitigated to two jears Imprison ¬

ment Port Columbus N Y
Prliate John Sheridan Tourth Battery

Pield Artillery convicted of larceny sen-
tenced

¬

to dishonorable discharge forfeit-
ure

¬

of nil pay and allowances and con ¬

finement at hard labor for one year Sen
tenco reduced to three months imprison-
ment

¬

Private John I Bow en Troop v Elev ¬

enth Cavalry convicted of desertion
sentenced lo dishonorable discharge for-
feiture

¬

of pay and allowances and to bo
confined at hard labor six months

Private Walter Messlck 101th Company
of Coast Artillery convicted of behaving
aith disrespect toward his commanding
officer sentenced to dishonorable dis ¬

charge forfeiting all pay and allowances
and to be confined at hard labor for eight-
een

¬

months Sentence reducd to three
months Imprisonment Port Myer Va

A CANAL COMPANYS WORK

Comiilnliit AdlliiNt Mruriiirim for n
belriirp of IroiiiTt

Secretary Hitchcock forwarded yester ¬

day to tho House a report of the Maritime
Canal Company of New York and Nicara-
gua

¬

tigned by Henry E Hon land Presi-
dent

¬

The report sas that 10113 shares of
stock have been sold nt par and 1G0SS30
paid In 1C373 has bcn received from
other sources and 1172771 In cash has
been expended on work and materials In
return for work the company has Issued
1853000 of Its 5000000 first morlgigo

bonds and has giicn nway 18000000 In
capital stock for concessions rights of
way etc

Tho company claims the seizure of Its
propjrty by tho Nicaraguan Goiernmcnt
was Illegal and that It never surrendered
Its rights It asks the United States Gov-
ernment

¬

to require the Nicaraguan Gov-
ernment

¬

to act in good faith toward it
A long protest against the actions of the
Nicaraguan Government accompanies tho
report

rrT
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A --Printing Press
ZSol a little toy affair but a

good MZiMl iron printing press
coinplclc W font of type
ink inkpad ciiids and rweez-t-r- s

is w but wo give to every
bov iMiiehasing a suit or over
roat liiie It is a little boliilay
souvenir of ours which shall
be given gratis up to Christman
Ihe

The following items will

i how bow reasonable we can
clothe your boy A glance at
the stock will tell bov economi ¬

cally htylisbly thoroughly
and dependably

PRINTING

fhf

A I 3 n Special lot of Toys Oxford
Ml TiuU iJixed Fiiee Overcoats cut in
the latest long style iinished with velvet col ¬

lar made and trimmed in elegant manner- - A
garinent that would not be high priced at G

Special at 150

fif Cfi flfi Overcoats of Blue and Oxford
fi dUiUU Frieze and Jilue Iveiey lined
with serge or Italian cloth For ages to

j ears Good value at 8

Splendid line of those verv1 swell long
Bell and Yoke Coals Ialterned in the

same stylish manner as the mens and fin ¬

ished with the highest degree of style and
taste

Prices 700 to 1000
Very handsome line of Russian Overcoats

lor the fellows of to 7 years Of Fine
cheviots kerseys etc in reds blues browns
tans and Oxfords Trices 600 to 1000

Childrens Wide brim Corduroy
Hats in red blue tan and ff
brown V JUU

Childrens Wide brim Hats with
patent leather crowns colors
of brims arc red blue and flfl

Roys Fancy Laundered Shirts 30c
73c and 100

Boys Heavy Derby ribbed Black
Cotton Hose Regular 33c kind at 23c

Boys Flannel hlrt Waists and
Dlouses from DOc to tl0 Small and
Iarse collars

FIKST CONCERT

Noted Sololsl to AVitli the
Local Jluiclnm

The Washington Saengerbund will give

Its Initial public concert of the season
night at VLe Columbia Theatre

and the event promises to surpass any
prcilous effort ot this well known organi-

zation
¬

Tht Saengerbund concerts arc regarded
in the light of a musical treat und in
order that the first recital of the winter
may mark an epoch In tho history of the
club two noted soloists have been en
gaged for the occasion One is Lstcllo
Liebilng the young ljric soprano of tho
Dresden Iloj al Opera Company who Is
under contract with Henry Wolfsoh the
Impresario for a concert tour of this
country Mis Liebllngs voice has been
the subject of highest praise by critics
abroad

The other soloist will be Max Bendix
the well known violin virtuoso who ap-

peared
¬

here last year with the Sapnger
burd and who captivated the audience by
his man clous of the violin

An orchettra consisting of foity o
Washingtons best known musicians will
render several elertlons and aicompany
the Facngcibund in their chorusec

TO START POR PHILIPPINES

Irof ScTlliner tn Kilncnlr thr Inl

nndK In ABrlriillun- -

Irof F Samson Scribner for the past
eight years agroslologist at the Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture has been selected by

the rhlllppluc Commission for chief of tho
nowlv created Insular Bureau ot Agricul
ture Irof will leave in a fow
weeks for Manila where his headquarters
will be established

Tho act providing for the ettablish
ment of such a bureau was passed by the
commission early in last October At
present our dusky wards on the other
side of tho globe cultivate little but rice
and a bureau for the promotion of agri-
cultural

¬

industries is a step forward
It was because of Prof Scribners wide

experience in tho fluids of history vege ¬

table pathology and agriculture that be
was selected for this Important post

AMENDMENTS TO THE CODE

A llcarlnx Vrntrrilny Ilcforr
CoiiinilHlouer

Tho Commissioners yesterday gave a
hearing to committees representing tho
District Bar Association and the Wash ¬

ington Board of Trade relative to the
amendments proposed to the code whlsli
is to go into eifect January 1 1102 The
committees laid before the Commission ¬

ers their views as to the desirability for
the amendments

It v Ill b recalled that upon the opening
of Congress this week bills were proposed
In both houses making several in
the code a few items being lmpoitant and
others being minor In chara lc- - The3e
bills being Identical were referred to the
Commissioners for consideiatlon with a
request from the ihairmcu of the Dis-

trict
¬

committees in tho House and Sen-
ate

¬

to return a prompt report in tho hope
that tho amendments might be acted
upon before the adjournment of Congress
for the holidays and go Into effert as part
of the code

The commItlce3 mentioned above were
requested to appear befoio the Commis-
sioners

¬

to present their views and It Is
understood that tho reasons advanced at
the hearing yesterday will form the basis
of tho report of tho Commissioners to
Congress

jf C
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mastery

Scribner

changes pure
pass

remedy always

carried thousands

for Every Boy

Special offering of Boys Brown and Oxford
Mixed Chinchilla Reefers with ulster collars
Just the thing school wear Regular
garment at JS

Otl rs ftom 100 to 1000

Norfolk Jacket Suits 509 to 800 1
The Norfolk Suit very stvlish and popu

lar this season We show a very large line of
them of select patterned cassimercs and chev ¬

iots also plain materials For ages 5 to 1

years Trices o to 8

5 DoubieBreasted Suits 398
Of Bme and Black Cheviots also Fancy

Chevkts and Cassimercs Guaranteed strictly
all - wool goods with linings and trimmings
of best finality Pants have double seats and
knees and are warranted not to rip The
equal to these suits cant be bought anywhere
for less than 00 Our special price is 9
For ages 7 to 17 years

Boys and Childrens Hats
Childrens Stilched brim Cloth Hats

with Alpino crown In tan red tT ffblue and black iV
Childrens Rough Mder and Mexican

Felt in all the popular colors 1 fin
at lie and IUU

Boys Fancy Percale Shirt Waists
with or without collar SOc 73c and
U0O

Boys Fancy Tcrcale Shirts 30c
73c and S100

Boys Wool Gloves 23c and 30c
Boys Fleeced Kid GIoics 50c 73c

and 100

Mail us this and we
will send at once

A ItrciiL In thr sllrvvalk
On of John W

Boss the foreman of minor repairs has
been ordered to repair a brtak in the ce ¬

ment sidewalk In front ol lb 1

Street northwest

is

has

for

is

of women
he crisis

f rre book information
f i alue to xpeetant mothers

The Co Ga

All the new shapes

rnomscaams50 to 5200
Large line Fancy Wool Toques TCP
regular SOc kind for J
Boys Golf Caps of plain and CnC

fancy cloths J

Boys and Childrens Furnishings
lines ot Boys

Wrights Fleeced 50c and L0O Suit
Merino and Natural Wool from SOc to

150 the suit to size
Boys Legglns of Jersey 30c and 83n
of corduroy 100 of leather flCO

and J150

PARKER BRIDGET CO
HeadtoFoot Outfitters

SAZNGERBTJND

Pa Ave and Ninth Street

tH
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The Regina Music Box

JOIN THE CLUB
coupon

particulars

complaint

appliedextcrnallyand

Underwear

the tluldren en-

tertains
¬

the family and
the guest checra the old
and the invalids It
brightens and refine3

home All homes
cannot have a piano the
Kegina takes Its place
and it doesnt have to
have anyone to it

Wc ar-
rangements

¬

to sell a
number of these Music
Boxes on easy monthly
payments After the
first payment the Box Is
delivered to jou at once
or held until Christmas
It sou wish Join the
club now

1
00 down and a

monthly

Xamo

Address

925 Pennsylvania Ave
B Steinway and Other Pianos

Corairissioner

Fourteenth

amount

Wanted for Iltln Und CliecLa
The police ire looking for a man siring

the name of S W Hopper aged twentj
elght years who is wanted In Baltimore
on a chnrgo of passing two worthless
checks drawn on the National
Banlc of that city

kffl M

every

play

have made

No womans happi-
ness

¬

can be
without children it
is her nature to love

and want them
ns much so as
it is to love the
beautiful und

The ordeal through which the expectant mother must
however is so fraught with dread pain sutTerincr and dancer

tiiat the very thought ot it tills her with apprehension and horror
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous The use o Mothers Friend so prepares the system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger This
great and wonderful mmm sthrough

trying without suffering
tnd for containing

prietlcM all
Bradfieid Resulatsr Atlanta

Complete

according

delights

small

Merchants

complete

critical

Frlsnd

Woodward

f

and

Lotiirop

to Yori-MiuJtO- u-Parii

Christmas
Toyland

more than half acre Toy Store on
fourth floor with high ceilings broad
aisles great abundance of natural light
thorough ventilation and reached by six
elevators

Christmas In truth s the greatest day
in all the year for the little folk many of
whom count time from Christmas to
Christmas

Even now are they looking forward to
the coming of Santa Clans with his bun ¬

dles and pack his treasures of toys and
wonderful books

fntners anxious to fulfill such bt ht
anticipations will find here everyl inff
necessary to complete the happlqesa of
their little ones on CnrlUmas Day Am ¬
ple provision has been made for every
childish want In gifts that will afford
greatest delight

Recent wars have resulted In new1 mili
tary toys which will interest thn boy3
who naturaly incline to soldiering Hero
Is to be found the camping ground with
white tents spread regiments of Infantry
on parade cavalry charging forward on
rearing horses mounted cannon and pla ¬

toons of artillery battlefields men with
guns and bayonets swords and Babcrs
shooting and slashing fighting and fal-
lingall

¬

realistic of the horrors otTvar as
may well be represented In mlnlaturo
battle

The navy Is toyed in fleets of battle ¬

ships and there is Bring at sea
There are toy bugles and drums swords

and other accoutrements Also new war
games The Firing Line War in
Cuba Boer and Briton and many
other games Including the Instructive

Unlrtd States game and the District
Messenger which has for years rd tho
popular favor of Washington boys

Mechanical toys have aiMiional Inter ¬

est In many new features The auto-carria-

automobile delivery Improved en ¬

gines and trains ot cars with steel tracks
all having the mechanism that contrib-

utes
¬

to toy perfection In beauty ot de ¬

sign and charm of movement
Animal toys are especially delightful to

children Here they range from hare to
bear from comical monkeys to demura
life sire lambs

Childrens books Include new publica-
tions

¬

as well as all the standard favor-
ites

¬

lany are attractively illustrated
and beautifully bound some In verses of
wnich the childs ear readily catches ths
rhythm and jingle others tell pretty
stories and narratives interesting to chil-

dren
¬

of different ages
To enumerate the titles of all the books

or make a complete list of the manifold
toys would require a volume So mothers
had best come to see and make choice
And It were advisable to do so early

Large Toys
Childrens Dcsk3 J1C9
Boys Velocipedes J1S0
Bojs and Girls Sleds SOc

Express Wagons 1 CO

Toy Carts - I3c
Wheelbarrows 23c to JI0O
fiirls Tricycles 2 93

Buckboards J330
Patrol Wagons J3C0
Reed Rockers 1100
Hook and Ladders 200
Doll Go Carts 100
Sulkies Jd
Blackboards L0J

Game Boards
We carry the mast extensive line of

Game Boards to be fouud and none but
tho best makes
Crokinole Boards 100
Combination Crokinole Bjards L50

rcherena Boards 19
Crown Combination Boards 150
De Luxe Combination Boards 500
Carrum Combination Boards 30J

Small Toys
White Doll Beds 2Jc lo 200
Ring Toss 23c
Chinese Target Gaino IGc to 200
Doll High Chairs - 2c
Mechanical Boats 10a

rrluting Tresses 100
Magic Lanterns 1C0

Lead Soldiers c to 3C0

Cake Walk Horns 2Zc

Wagons filled with Blocka 10e lo 200
Stone Building Blocks 25c to SfO

Electric Batteries 100
Table TennU 05c lo 500
Ten llus I3c to 2C0
Bean Bag Game 5Cc

Simplex Typewriters 100
Doll Shoes 10c to 40c
Doll Hose 6c to 2Co

Doll Jewelry 10c to 100
Jointed DC- - He
Dressed Dolls c
A complete line of the famous Kost

ner Dolls T3c to TC0

WOODWARD LOTHROP


